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And now, heres...

wfltiP8& an introd=ironcould bc viewed b soie a
somdùMofa chore and, i dangerous oneM that. Whm irst

aàed y è1wout-goaing edisor to write the intro, I balkect 1 did
not want to say sonetbang that would land me in bot water
with any one of next ycar's staff. After ail, 1 have to work with
these peopjle. But then a friend asked me a rhetorical question

that convhod me»therwîise, he said; 'what oeuld you ossibly
say about these people, being totally hpnest, ffhat woulget you
ito tro~uble?-

1 decided hewae right. So, for better or wors, here is the
lfltR

Thse news departspent next year wilt be assurned by two
news editors - Alison Annesley anc1Richard Watts. Alison ha&
atreaadi proved bher de<hcation since elected to thse job and ber
bard work and ildingness to learn aregreat. She posseses fine
writing shilsand shcugd as a wornanprovide a different

perspective on sornse issusonicampu than did thse two male
editors this year. Richard, wbo sli happems to be mybrother,

fsa inefl wme and if he can stay tnotivated, straightnd
gbrfreight monihs he sbould -providi-, next year's readers

wtl somee xceflent reporting.
Ins managàng, moving overfrom Arts, is Jens Andcersen.

l'm sure most people are familiar with . ens' wiing. He
happens to bha omo of the hast on staff. Jens provides thse

exprino atiknowkedge that every organizationnes and,
wanrs.rmbloody thankful beil be aroundçtyear,the paper-

couwm ct do vîthout bîm.
Taking over ftom--Jens in Arts is Dave Co. Dive's

ba ouünE isâiteratute shouldtipofde thbe base fer an
intev&iigent,and htfuI section carryng on fromý this year.
His vaes on mixl&m art ma y ha somswhat refreslung next
yen tham were thoseof Jens Andersen's for many th'biear.

Ins sorts, taking tKe reins from osyseif, is Brent inj.
Brent bas prevîsus ewspaper experienoe andi bas alrea y
impressetinewihbs da or the sports sectkin I await his
*ctiqrî perbape more eaerly than any other in the paper.

Lait, but cerrinly not least, as tbcy-say, is Riy Giguere in
photo. It vil! b. Ray's secoavi f ui! year as photo editor for the
paier. dlis4quality *woek bas already earned bimn a city wide
reputation Sant a p lace in the min <so to speak). Ray Pives tbe

Gdwauwn ipeccable prints everytume and ha takes the worry
of thse departmient away from anyone eise, inciuding and
especially nme,

S So tiser. yoes bave it, net1 year's staff: 1 look forward to
working witis theni ail more dlosely than this year. These-
peoçie shoulti provicle excelent copy for my laudatorial at the

cixi of next year's Gasseway. l'm sure it will ha a pleasure to
write ant ont whicb should cerrainly prove to ha anything but
a cisore.

Ancfrew Watts

Liaudito rium
Lest ye"editor ueaita gec bugged

about a mystriou* reoed ihrlas. - a
prbobis f mm orne en ahan boa t
amm ewe buWed hum tht w*mmtis putib"t:
in Owweli'à fumons semas, b di fwt bocame
di. masý busproducimg an mftnsifidetfecr
and ne oa...

lHapplly, in det Pum eisbt nmdas, 51- àM pM«esin m-i bind u uay o-
scap is moue or hem imiwt - die Vicions
Orwim ncirit wms oer ailowed io dm ni
an us-aid Wdam ia uomnaremisksbly
coopeuuift, or at lse u l Xeomisbwtaf w
wbon, à hua boom mdy a pkemmre o wo&k

You wouW am ibelleve me if 1 mid ifeer
eigbr miqadis, 40 ini50 boura s cb weeit
isolamma ii wo-roaam operaion for 18 houe

esubosagià dîne puaming out a paper dut we

ailUnht worke aI kharder - dat it *acolt
bave boo m unmiamed experienctm

Peu t w kaouW b ave boots pleasantif as
batibSo6of il ont mimd anti sentiment in ail
ddlgsbut dat w mue dit sof rende oneee
expeces ro finti And i digh my perspective is

lacing, in rbree years width teGteway, this
yeas staff bas capitalimed beter on irs potencial

'stock of greatness titan any of the people Ive
worked with before.

,We may aiso have b.d dü hnl, un-
preoedented puace amnong ourselves and with

othtrs. Wu spent m rime înorgerber withoert
destroying;eac odier, wherher ir wms at play or
at piarties or siiply unwindiusg in RATT; we
essded press nights e«rler dhan ever before, ani
- 1 might as weill ome right ouan d say it -
we prodaoed mnovative, bhudmmises, and
parrkularly front metes, dia» in the recent pait,
ve baldtefirst-evèr Caroon sut, tht varions
Spedial lsues,a rare 28 page paper, and abhast of

2gYs; we wrote more feasures imrnally, radier
thon Iirating tht CliP films; we printed bier
andi btter phorographa, kept up the higis

qulty cf lo-4iydfavo carmons and graphics,
andi performnet deanti, more Smi irent lay out.

AU of tdis dotsnoct intan the Gammsy is
the paper 1 d1ought it Ct>uld be oarly laut
Seprembert. Inevitably, as my inlbseno e nud,
odiers on staff cmrrlored their cwn ideas
about bow 'e ppesshouM h"itandi reati;1
agreeti amid fertar ries, but 1 canrt
remember ever forcing3 ihysff upc» orbers. 0f
course, 1 amy bave tutti tu put out the whcit
piper myself, for if 1ibid trieti, 1 probsbly would

bave endeti up dciuig just tdat, ami the resut
wouici bave been disastrous.

To use the old cliche, the piper for mostly
goctirepresented teefforts cf diose cure
people whc produoed thet ding ail yeux long.
Here, dhe», as my lait cbanoe to see things my
way: (ini nc parricular order)

Mary Ruh OIson - an unproven quantiry
lite lai yeir, we were forrunamto u convinoe
Mary Rutrh tocomnebacit as Maneýginge&ltor and
reuiden japtâmtranslitor. Sb* fill teniait
sIl.efined position on tepiper wtl4 eupedually
coesidtring tea"kof direction provided by t

edicor. Beyonidteobvionsday sm dey cdrugery
of etiting tebaif-litetire ekrtm-ro-die-eitot
and laying out the edirori pages, ani, irons
rme ta rim, writing atories andi driwing

graphics, htr streffgé .wis herunufailing
cheerfulrsesi. Mary Ruh put up widi mbostly a

mnaie cou dirougbout t year dat tnet
rowird die sort of exoeuss typkiao f a
concenration cf nme» anywhere, whetber iraà
lire et naghr at the Gau.u&# orat the Boit Races
with t Engineers. Somebow sht put up withi
,g amdis awifing still ta mmre " &n=a year ta
help cut ami cheer up near year's staff.

Wes OginsWk - half cf dhe New.
depirunent, ami tht» sorte. Wes did mnore rban
hi, shore of siront,, and dealing widi people, ami

writing p.r. plugs,ias th-y are callet, thar nobotiy
else wanted to do. Ht par in more houricdan
inybody else, 1 thinit, ant injusvaibly mer
deadlioes e ven if itmetnt as in any ntwspaptr,
baving to came baài the next day rodes» uop te
hase ends. HIlsocwual nymain sounding
board for otherwiae unvoioeti gripea, and 1
suspect he cmuid do very well if he ever b.d a
maimd ta becanse a blackmiiler. '' à

Creg Hari- dit orberhall cof tht neya
depiutmwtL He may ccl ba"e been dit heur

ntwswrirer ant imep-shor artiar (Lie. edirorial
wricer> on board. GueS .d a knàck for Seti»g a
lot of gondi stories, anti doing ditan eil.

Greg wus usa responsible fornxisr cf the
international featurci astorn thisyearabih b.
culieai from various sources. 1 hope somttiy
soom dhat lie wlll btmmtn a realized orSnr-
vative, at wbich point bis siua will begin ta
bleui fully, anti taail itwillbe, Isuuecsgtaty

sRobert Cookt - definitely the tueur
trunÉformd araffr in th lait ytarantia balf.
Onoe nicknaàwsd Prince Chirles, Robert bas
become dthlt lar esr hpe of Canadien Universi-
ty PSe t t Gat.uw (andi, for dut marrer, in
rhtWest); hough 1 doaontslure his apimisin
for tht cooperarive, I ippreclate bis aincere
effrts. in berten disses or an bis spore time,

TheGasie it db fiW neasapeofaitht stdentsua tht navimi af
.md. V ads p clver 50 thde Gax" syis pdbhushh

remsbnail i.y.the edice; .edisomb m siasnrnby a» dirrial boud ar
a"paAi doh pieiam tir sý die . nL Capy

isulisiane12 mn on opayssudW<=,eaU&M rlwy, mber af
du CorAdisa Universiy PSsâ of aiClP Modia SeMvLoeaLd., is loS irt n
AnOMMZS.'UinI à-oAer, E 7 wro
ffl-54* Adventm' 432-4241

Staff dhisin sue: Were se tired cf AniameonhemiennOa.ur Mindo iro in a Gunnir
Bkltgerr, andi cursair CasAnne Bird, alita sucli* oser West. We're sotirod, our
boudaire in au Anne Stopo, we Rudbe iet crHilleruci d a MjmeUouealcr

Stepheni. 1Iavehm odier Kent Blinsta, aid cura. GGrmer DuGray. Youtay yen
wain aBany Mckty, assAI ae aSU aant tu know the Michel-skoat. Yeu Maly au've got
a Gerard Kennedy, we il vent te know dMthe Moraenie. Na, nu, na, nnana, bey,
Phil ScpeoýNs, ns, nanaanahby Vic MarchieL Ni, wna, nsngnani Day.

blütln feraes Co te " of Ih d I d m
du 1yr suîg terthe bouomnd w o ogln.
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